
TEACHERS NEEDED 

 

For:  -Cradle Roll 

          -2 year olds  

          -3 & 4 yr olds          

Requires teaching 

Sunday morning  

and Wednesday 

nights for one month.  

Little to no prep required. 

          

                            
               

                                 “Jesus and the One” 

                                 John Poole 

                                5:00 pm 

Sunday, December 17, 2017 

 

Today’s Worship Schedule ———                              

                          

     Joy to the World 

 

Welcome to Worship       Gabe Bacus 

 

   I  Am a Sheep 

   Shine On Us 

 

Prayer                               Joe Couto 

 

   How Deep the Father’s Love  

  Wor thy Is the Lamb 

                          

 Communion                    Kris Davis 

 

                    We Praise Thee O God  

  (Dismiss for Children’s Hour)                            

  

Scripture Reading       Romans 14:1-13 
 
Sermon                 “He Defends the Weak” 
                                        John Poole 
 
                              We Shall Assemble 

 
Closing Prayer                Tim Douglas 

  

LaVonne Pepin  -   New corrected address: 

2267 E Palo Alto, Fresno, CA  93710 

House Number : (559) 298-2746 

New Address: 

 

Fred & Violet Lehnick 

3274 Edward Dr. 

Kempner, TX 76550 



 

 
 
 
 
 
    

10 am  Fellowship Hall 

To Begin October 10th 

Out of Town: Jania, Caleb & Christian 
Otey, Wetumpka, AL; Emma Brown, 
Visalia, CA; Ford Family, Ivanhoe, CA 

 
Local: Barbara Koomjan, Valerie McCarty, Tranisha Tyler, 
Janiece White 
 
Attendance: Sunday AM: 675     Class: 434     PM: 186 
              
Weekly Contribution: $19,077   Weekly Budget: $13,350 
 
Annual Mission 2018 Contribution to date:  $128,032                   

 

 
Sunday Bible Study  
 
Middle School - Hangout Room - Gospels 
High School - Classroom - Crown Ministries 
 
Wednesday Night – New Season’s Greetings 

 
Upcoming 
December 31st - NYE Party - Youth Rooms - Right after 
evening worship till 12:30 AM 
January 12th - Harlem Globetrotters - $20 
January 26-28 - Winter Camp - Registration Online - $75 
 

The Way in a Manger 

When you think about the birth of Jesus you can’t help 

but think about the manger. Of all the places a King 

would be born, you would never think in a manger. A 

manger, however, is the place where our Savior was 

born. What is interesting about this is that Jesus started 

out his life in a difficult way. It is very fitting because 

nothing about the way Jesus lived His life was easy. From 

not having a home to lay his head, and from being be-

trayed by friends, to being beaten and killed for His mes-

sage, nothing about Jesus’ life was easy. Not only was 

Jesus’ way of life difficult, so was Mary’s. She had to give 

birth to a child in one of the worst places you could 

probably have a child. Later in life she had to watch her 

Son be murdered. Mary also had chosen to live a way 

that was difficult. The thing about being a Christian is 

that it will be difficult. God never promised us that life 

would be easy if we follow him. In fact, he actually tells 

us that it will be difficult. However, if Jesus chose the 

difficult way so that He could save us, shouldn’t we be 

willing to chose that way as well?  

 

Joel 

Connect with us on the Internet! 

Facebook: WPYG / Twitter: @WoodwardYouth / Insta-

gram: WPYG / wpyg.org 

He Defends the Weak 
 

Deuteronomy 10:18, "He defends the cause  

of the fatherless and the widow, and loves the 

foreigner residing among you, giving them 

food and clothing."  

 

- How does God view human weakness?  

 Moral and spiritual?  Rom 5:6-8 

- Ultimately, God wants us to be 

 _____________. Col 1:28;  

 Heb 13:20-21  

- Romans 14:1-4. The command is for  

 the "strong" to _______________  

 with those who are "weak".  

- Galatians 6:1-2.  

- God ___________-_____ for those who 

 can’t _____________ themselves. 

 Psalm 10:14; Luke 12:6-7 

- Matthew 5:43-45. God loves all people, 

 not just the “____________” ones.   

- Isaiah 42:1-4; Matthew 12:15-21 

- Do we understand the imagery of the 

 bruised reeds and smoldering wicks?  

- 2 Timothy 2:23-26. Pay attention to 

 some of the words and concepts that 

 God's Spirit sprinkled throughout 

 here:  

    - “__________ to everyone 

    - able to teach, not _____________.  

    - ______________ instruct."  

- Philippians 2:5-11  

Edgar & Rosario Cazares—Please pray for us on our up-

coming court date, that all goes in our favor for we have 

worked hard to change our lives. 

 

Fredrick Goodrich—Please pray for my daughter Isis 

Goodrich, she’s in the hospital for the second time this 

year. Pray for her mental health. 

 

David & Tina Lock—Please pray for our family. 

 

Angel Carrillo—Thank you for all your prayers. My family 

has had more unity recently and things seem to be getting 

better. Please continue to pray for us. 

 

Gina Guerrero—Prayers for safe travels for our short vaca-

tion next week to and from Florida. 

 

Jeanette Burns—Unspoken prayers please. Thank you. 

 

Leona Stone—I would like to thank the ladies group that 

went to see my mom, Nina Hamett. She so loved the visit 

and the singing. Please keep her in prayer. 

 

Barbara Lawley—Carol Armstrong is not feeling well, 

please pray for her. 

 

Karen Glenn—Please keep Stan in your prayers as he con-

tinues to look for a job. 

 

Dela Martinez—Please pray for my brother Andy. His PET 

scan showed more cancer and it is inoperable. 

 

Jermaine Bowers—Please keep my family members who 

are not Christians in prayer so they can receive salvation. 

 

Jack Wheeler—Sandra isn’t feeling well. 

 

Sheryl Swegart—Continue to pray for Pete Arakelian. 

 

Pablo Gonzalez—Prayers for my children Savanah, Chris, 

Mia and Lilyana. 

 

Ruben Tostado—My wife Alicia and my daughter Linda 

Miranda need God’s help with their illnesses. 

 

Rodessa Jones—Please pray for the lost souls and home-

less people throughout the entire world. 

 

Ramon Tostado—Keep the fire lit. 

 

Kathryn Farrar—My mother-in-law is now in a rest home. 

She’s getting better, thanks for the prayers. 

 

Ron & Karen Clark—Pray for all the evacuees in the 

Southern California fire. 

 

Dianne Lee—Alisha Brown has a cold, please pray for her. 

Children’s Hour Today ________ 

 

2’s & 3’s———————–Rena Avedikian 

4’s & 5’s———————- Tara Paulsen 

K-2nd Grade——————Joeal Venkatesan 

Group Opening—————Joeal Venkatesan 

Puppets————————Ryan Venkatesan 

Thank you so much for your prayers, visits and food during Ron’s 

recovery from surgery. We appreciate our church family for your 

loving concern for us.                         Ron & Shirley Mason 

 

Josephine Smith says thank you to the “Singing Ladies” for your 

uplifting visit and encouraging singing.  

Thank You Church! 
Every year it takes many workers to 

help provide toys to many families in 

need. The Harley Davidson Motor Cy-

cle Club donate the toys and we wrap 

and present the children with these 

wonderful toys.  The college-age group  

conduct the gift-giving program. This 

combined effort spreads love and hap-

piness to many deserving children.  

Some of Santa’s helpers . . .  

Dear Church Family, 

I wish to thank you for your cards, calls and visits this year. I 

have not forgotten you and pray for you daily. Unfortunately, I 

still have ongoing health issues. I miss you all very much. May 

the goodness of the Lord shine on you. Blessing to all, 

                                                                     Donna Woods 

http://wpyg.org

